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4- 7-55THE SEüI
11 When my Lord Christ became a liv in g  and unutterably necessary 
Healxcy to ms. X remsmbsr that one of say f i r s t  sensations of pro— 
found r e l ie f  was: 'HE absolutely trusted  the B ib le, and, though 
there are in i t  things inexplicable and in tr ica te  that have puz­
zled me so much, I  am going, not in a blind sens®, but reverently 
to  tru st  the Book because of HIM.'"  Bishop H.C.G. Moule
@13. IS  THHj_ LAST WEEK — LAST CHANCE — for graduating seniors to  turn in their name for 
the E.T.T.A. Diploma, I f  you wish one, see Miss Ashley and pay the $2„00 fee th is  week 
without fa i l»
SMPyA'SS.-QBFT* APPLICATIONS -  Any student who wishes to  apply to the Graduate Dept0 must 
f i l l  cut^a regular application form through the R eg istra r 's  o ff ic e . I f  you have turned
opm\ not«  to  Dr* L*Sor or some member of the Graduate Committee, please come in 
and f i l l  out the regu lar application form,
M.PPrlES are availab le  at the Reception Desk for d istribu tion  as in­
v itation s to  the Rose Bowl Easter Sunrise Service,
~ Find a f a ir  frau and fend o ff  famine for more than f a ir  w ill fare they who furnish 
fare  for the figured finances of P u lle r 's  fabulously, fin e ly  furnished foods. Figure on 
following famished friends to the future Fuller fe a s t .
AM) THE VH 
TICE. L.G,
n<5Jct se lection  for Evangelical Books w ill be THE PERSON 
DLY SPIRIT, The dividend book w ill be MISSIONARY PRINCIPLES AND PRAC=
~ rh® ^l3jn CHAPLAIN w ill be shown in our Chapel on Monday evening, April 11
atV u  P°oa Th® mater3-a l  presented by the film w ill be of general in terest to m inisters 
and other Christian leaders and also  to the general nubile, so bring your wife a lso , Time 
required for showing i s  one hour.
INTgRNATIONAL STUDENTS -  Please see the in vitation  at the Reception Desk.
has been placed on th© lib rary  d isp lay  case on the second floor, 
placed in i t  w ill be brought to the attention of President C arre ll.
-  For s ix  weeks beginning Ju ly  5 Culfcer Academy wiP be conducting an 8 
hour day recreational program for approx. 100 children (ages ranging from 9-13). Many op­
p o r tu n it ie s fo r  winning these children to the Lox-d, For those who are interested in th is  
type of work, the recreation w ill include swirnming (you must know how to  swim), handicrafts 
one-day outings, e tc . One hour a day ia  to  be set aside fo r  Bible c la s s .  The men w ill re­
ceive $50 a week» I f  you are sincerely interested contact: Jim McManus (mail box of CL 61915)
Suggestions
F1EASE do not lean on the g la ss  d isp lay  case outside the L ibrarian0s o ffice , 
lying on the case w ill be confiscated. CBA Anything le f t
HOysI NG -  ./anted a young couple (preferably without children) to occupy the home
J J J lE i  from Jun® 18th to kn®X8t 2kth° Take care of dog, water the lawn and keep the
cvUf*n C ^  f r ®S r * nt f0r th is  period« I f  interested see Dr. L in dsell or c a ll  Mr. Howell at 5Y 4-7359.
“  Erich Sauer, Dawn of Nor Id Redemption , $2.35 for $2,00: Triisaph o f the 
a a s \ f i p .<t» »2.35 fe r  $2.00; From Eternity M  Sysraitjf, $3,00 fo r $2.40; a l l  th ^ T fo r *?6 7 Í0 í 
Also, 3 v o ls . Scn ilder"s Trilogy on the f©rings of C hrist, $10,50 set for $3 00*
